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Inspection Conducte.: Mare.JL2 fad.Q e

f
f odu/M/[kb) '>d./j --fg ,f_ Inspectors:
RGb d H. Ladun, Health Physicist date signed'

;

( j'| 2d 17/)}O .
-

James ~ . her Hcaltn Physicist date lignede
p )

_ o f d k~lte,M'Yb-N" /J e , . 9 /fGAFproved by:
John R. Wh Chief ~datT signedr

- Nuclear Materials Safety Section C

1rdoect10a._1Lqcrary: Special, unannounced safety inspection
conducted harch 20, 1990 (Inspection Report No. 030-07022/'

- 00-002),

bl50.9,_. Ins.pSq t e d : Activltim; related to a reported film badge
- exposure in excess of 10 CFR 20.101 standards; irradiator cell
- safe?Q' interlock systewr; and. record toview.

J!p.ggits: Hithin the scope of this l'nspection no violatior.s were
I identified.
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1. h u pna_D aterits

* John D. Schlecht, RSO
* Paul 0. Shapiro, Vice President, Quality

1David Smith, former employee
Andy Friedrich, Operations Manager
Mike Rosa, Irradiator Operator'

Paul Grelecki, Material Handler

* Denotes those present at exit interview.
.

2. Eilm Bdgt.Luto.nne

2.1 Bankground

on March 13, 1990, the licensee received a telephone
call from R.S. Landauer reporting a film badge
exposure for the period February 1-28, 1990 in excess
of 500 rom. The Region I office was notified by
telephone at 10:30 am on March 13, 1990. The
individual issued the badge was identified as an
Irradiator Operator that had boon terminated on
February 7, 1990 for poor job performance. The
Region I office requested the licensee to contact the

,

-individual, schedule a modical evaluation, and submit
a report of their investigation. Written notification
of the exposure was received in a letter from the
licensee dated March 13, 1990.

The Region I office contacted the licensee on March
16, 1990. The licensee had been unable to contact the
former employee but had left a message at his
residence. Operating personnel were questioned but
provided no information useful to the investigation.
The licensee questioned Landauer as to whether any
additional information could be obtained regarding the
exposure. Landauer reported that the badge was black,
indicating an exposure greater than 500 rem, and that
no further evaluation was possible.
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3.
.

A Region I Senior Health Physicist telephoned the i

former employee at 11:15 am on March 19, 1990. The
former employee said that he had been contacted by the
licensee that morning, that he was questioned about
the exposure, asked about his health, and told to
report for a medical evaluation. The former employee
stated that he felt fino and knew of nothing unusual

i which could have caused the exposure. The former
opployee boileved that a medical evaluation was
unnecessary. The Senior Health Physicist recommended 3

'that the former employee cooperate with the licensee's
investigation; the forcer employee agreed.'

The licensee transmitted a facsimile to the Fegion I
office at approximately 10:00 am, March 20, 1990,
notifying the office that the former employee had
scheduled a medical evaluation for 3:00 p.m. that
afternoen.

Two Region I inspectors were dispatched March 20, 1990
on a special inspection to interview the former ,

employee and to evaluate the licensee's response to
the film badge exposure.

2.2 Inpyrt oI_lilulfflgfi

At 11:00 am on March 20, 1990, the inspectors
intervieved the former erployce; he stated that he was
in good health and appeared to be so. The individual
confi:med that he was terminated on February 7, 1990
and added that the separation was amicable. The
individual stated that he know the safety procedures,
that safety procedures were followed on his shift, and
that to the best of his knowledge, safety procedures
were being followed at the Facility. The individual
was convinced that he did not receive the exposure and
believed that someone had exposed his badge. -The ,

former employee stated that, while he normally left
his badge in the area designated at the licensee's i

facility, on February 5th, his last day of work, he
took his film badge home. The badge was returned to

'the storage area ori Tobruary 11, 1990, when the
individual returned his keys and cleared out his
locker. The former caployee had no knowledge of film
badges being purposely exposed at the licensco's
facility.
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At the licencec's facilities, the inspectors conducted
an entrance interview with the licensee's RSo. The
inspectors stated that the intent of the inspection'

i vas to evaluate the licensco's response to the
reported film badge exposure, test the irradiator cell
safety interlock systems, and review selected records.'

The RSO said that upon receiving the Landauer report,-
he immediately briefed his superiors and notified the
Region I office. The RSO said that he had difficulty
reaching the former employee at his home but left a
message with a roommate. Once the former employee was
contacted, he was questioned about the exposure and
scheduled for a medical evaluation. The RSO questioned
other facility personnel regarding the exposure and -

followed with a memorandum. The RSO believes that the
badge was exposed by other employees, not the former
orployee, and he is awaiting results of the medical
evaluation before investigating further. A copy of the
medical evaluation will be submitted to the Region I
office immediately after it becomes available.

Herbers of the operating staff stated that they
believed the racility had been operating safely and no
one knew of any event which could have resulted in

.

this exposure.

No violations were identified.

3. Eaff.ty_Intfrip.g}L_SJitela

The inspectors witnessed the testing of the Irradiater
Safety Interlocks followina the licensco's Procedure s,102C ,

(dated September 27, 1988). The inspectors also tested the
emergency cell cable as described in the licensee's
Frocedure 9.200A (dated March 6, 1987). Systems functioned
as required.

No violations were identified.
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4- EP.CtrA_RtYith'

The inspectors checked supervisor's Log book for the period
Tebruary 1 through March 1, 1990; the Preventative Main-
tenance Log for the period Tebruary 1 through March 1, 1990;

and January -Tebruary, 1990 exposure reports. No unusual
occurrences vero reported, preventative maintenance was
perforn.ed, and other personnel exposures were normal.

No violations were identified.

5. TJLLt_.JAttr. yin'

No violations were asientified to the licencee.
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